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Background: Avulsion is one of the most serious injuries of the tooth which is most
commonly seen in young children and occurs in the upper front teeth. Immediate
transplantation of the avulsed tooth is recommended treatment and results in good
prognosis although this may not be always possible.
Case report: The present case highlights the 3-year follow-up of delayed replantation (after
15 h) of maxillary central incisor which was avulsed due to trauma. The complications
seen in the present case were ankylosis and inﬂammatory resorption, but clinically the
tooth was asymptomatic and maintains the esthetics of the individual signifying the
importance of delayed replantation even after prolonged extra-oral time.
Clinical implications and conclusion: Although complications like ankylosis or root resorption
may be unavoidable, delayed replantation of avulsed tooth may be a good alternative to
prosthesis (implant or ﬁxed partial denture) till the growth is completed due to preservation of
the alveolar bone and psychological beneﬁt to the patient. Also efforts should be made to
educate and update children, teachers and parents regarding management of avulsed tooth at
accident site and also the dentists regarding its management in dental ofﬁce.
& 2014 Published by Elsevier B.V.Introduction
Injury to the teeth and associated oro-facial structures is
quite disturbing to the child and his parents due to contribu-
tion of these structures in esthetics and its subsequent
psychological impact. Although all forms of injuries require
some immediate attention and management, tooth avulsion
(ex-articulation) is a special form of injury in which the
prognosis is associated with the duration between the time
the tooth is avulsed and when it is replanted [1,2]. Also thisD. Sardana).form of injury is important because it most commonly
involves maxillary central incisors [3] which makes a major
esthetic contribution to the smile.
Although recommended, immediate transplantation of
the avulsed tooth is not always possible due to the patient‘s
concomitant injuries at the time of accident and lack of
knowledge in the management of such injuries at the site
of the accident [4]. The purpose of this case report is to report
the 3-year follow-up of avulsed 11 which was replanted in the
dental ofﬁce after a period of 15 h.
Fig. 3 – Pre-treatment radiograph.
Fig. 4 – Acid-etch composite splint from canine-to-canine.
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A 12-year female child reported to the unit of Pediatric
Dentistry, Oral Health Sciences Center, PGIMER, Chandigarh
with a chief complaint of broken upper front tooth due to
trauma 15 hs back (Figs. 1 and 2). The trauma occurred while
the child was playing in the park and there was no history of
loss of consciousness or vomiting. The tooth was taken home
wherein the tooth was placed in cold milk after half an hour
of extra-oral dry time and taken to local dentist. The local
dentist referred the patient to our department for subsequent
treatment which was far away from the place and hence total
extra-oral time for the avulsed tooth was 15 h. On examina-
tion, there were no other signs of injury intra-orally and
extra-orally. Examination of the tooth socket did not reveal
any fracture of the bony wall or tooth segment. An intra-oral
periapical radiograph was taken to rule out any broken tooth
or bony segment in the socket (Fig. 3). In the dental ofﬁce, the
root surface and the socket were washed with stream of
saline and all the debris was removed gently. The root surface
was also cleaned with soft pumice prophylaxis and subse-
quently kept in 2% sodium ﬂuoride solution till the patient
was prepared for the procedure of replantation. The tooth
was placed in the socket under local anesthesia and splinting
was done from canine to canine using multiﬂex wire for one
month (Fig. 4). The occlusion of the patient was checked to
verify that there were no pre-mature contacts while biting to
avoid further injury to the adjacent periodontal tissues.
Esthetics was restored by maintaining the incisal edge of
the replanted tooth at same level as the adjacent tooth. A
radiograph was also taken to verify the position of re-
implanted tooth in the socket (Fig. 5). Access opening wasFig. 1 – Pre-treatment photograph showing avulsed 11.
Fig. 2 – Pre-treatment photograph showing avulsed 11.
Fig. 5 – Radiograph post-splinting to verify position of re-
implanted tooth.prepared on the same day and pulp extirpated from the
canal. The canal was subsequently ﬁlled with calcium hydro-
xide and the chamber sealed with Glass ionomer cement
(GIC). The patient was kept on antibiotics (Doxycycline
100 mg twice daily and Ibuprufen 400 mg thrice daily for 7
Fig. 6 – 1-year follow-up radiograph.
Fig. 7 – 2-year follow-up radiograph.
Fig. 8 – 3-year follow-up radiograph.
Fig. 9 – Post-treatment photograph.
Fig. 10 – Post-treatment photograph.
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medicament was changed. The patient was recalled after 1
month and root canal treatment was completed. The patient
was kept on routine follow-ups every 6 months. No resorp-
tion was evident radiographically at 1 year follow-up (Fig. 6);
however initial root resorption was evident at 2-year follow
up (Fig. 7) and resorption of the apical third was evident at 3
year-follow-up (Fig. 8). Clinically, the patient has beenasymptomatic with no mobility since the splint was removed
(Figs. 9 and 10). After 6 months of follow-up, the tooth showed
metallic sound on percussion suggestive of ankylosis. The
patient will be monitored till her growth is complete and
appropriate treatment will be carried out if needed.
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Tooth avulsion is a serious injury resulting in complete
displacement of the tooth outside the socket and conse-
quently damaging its supporting apparatus (i.e. periodontal
ligament and bone). Tooth avulsion is more prevalent in
males (male: female ¼3: 1) and age group of 7–14 years is
most commonly affected [3]. In the present case milk was
used as interim transport media for 15 h. Milk is a reason-
ably good storage media because of its osmolarity and pH
and therefore has been shown to preserve PDL cells for up to
8 h [5,6]. However, in the present case the tooth was stored
in milk for long time i.e. 15 h; hence it was supposed that
the periodontal ligament cells were dead and the condition
was categorized into category 4 [7]. Removal of dead period-
ontal ligament cells is one of the most important actions
which need to be taken to slow down the osseous replace-
ment of the root surface [8,9]. To achieve this, the root
surface was cleaned with soft pumice prophylaxis to
remove remaining non-viable periodontal ligament cells
which may act as source of infection and subsequently
accelerates infection related resorption [7]. Some authors
have even suggested periodontal curettes and scalers for
removal of these necrotic periodontal ligament cells; how-
ever, excessive scraping of cementum may further accel-
erate the resorptive process instead of decreasing it. Thus,
to maintain a balance of avoiding excessive scraping of
cemental layer and at the same time completely remove
necrotic periodontal ligament cells, we used soft pumice
prophylaxis. The tooth was then immersed in 2% sodium
ﬂuoride solution for 20 min till the armamentarium and the
patient was prepared for the procedure to minimize loss of
precious time. The rationale for this ﬂuoride soak is based
on evidence that this procedure will delay but not prevent
ankylosis [10]. The pre-treatment of root surface with
sodium ﬂuoride has been hypothesized since 1968 due to
its beneﬁcial effect by decreasing the rate of osseous
replacement in replanted teeth of monkeys [11]. A similar
study in humans also demonstrated 50% reduction in
progression of root surface resorption after replantation
[12]. Stannous ﬂuoride is an alternative that has also been
used for treatment of root surfaces before replantation;
however, its use was associated with long-standing inﬂam-
matory reaction in periodontal ligament [13]. Due to this
sodium ﬂuoride solution has remained as the only useful
and tested method for root-pre-treatment before replanta-
tion [12].
Tooth was placed in the socket and semi-rigid splinting
was done for 4 weeks using acid-etch composite resin and
multi-ﬂex wire from canine-to-canine. A ﬂexible type of
splint (or semi-rigid splint) is the preferred type of splint in
avulsion injuries because rigid splints have been shown to
accelerate root resorption in both mature and immature teeth
[14–16]. Although various types of semi-rigid splints have
been suggested, this particular splint was used based on the
immediate availability in the department. Also acid etch
bonded splint allows maintenance of oral hygiene and is
easily tolerated by the patient [17]. Systemic antibiotics in the
form of Doxycycline (in a standard dose of 100 mg twice daily)was prescribed as this has been shown to lessen the resorp-
tive attack on the root surface; although pulpal healing
remains unaffected [18]. Also, the patient in present case
was of 12 years of age and hence, chance of tetracycline
discolouration was minimal. If the patient would have been
younger than 12 years, penicillin would have been the drug of
choice because its antibacterial effect is similar to tetracycline;
however; penicillin has the disadvantage that it lacks the
anti-resorptive present in tetracycline [18,19].
Endodontic access was prepared in the same visit and
pulp debrided. Thereafter, the root canal was ﬁlled with
calcium hydroxide because it is anti-bacterial [20,21] and
microbes are considered an etiology behind root resorption
and hence may cause rapid loss of tooth [22]. Calcium
hydroxide changes the environment to a more alkaline pH,
which may slow the action of the resorptive cells and
promote hard tissue formation [23,24]. However, the chan-
ging of the calcium hydroxide should be kept to a minimum
(not more than every 3 months) because it has a necrotizing
effect on the cells that are attempting to repopulate the
damaged root surface [25]. The calcium hydroxide was
placed in the canal for a total of 2 months in the present
case and endodontic treatment completed just after
removal of calcium hydroxide. GIC was used as an inter-
mediate restorative material in the present case because of
its longer durability and excellent seal [26]. Jensen et al.
(2007) [27] have recommended Glass ionomer with a differ-
ent color as a preferable material to be used as interim
restorative material except when there are esthetic con-
siderations (as in the present case) where-in tooth colored
GIC should be used. The patient was recalled at 3 months, 6
months, 1 year, 2 year, 3 year after trauma and is still on
yearly follow up.
The complications associated in the present case were
inﬂammatory root resorption and ankylosis (replacement
resorption) and it is expected that the tooth will be lost
eventually by gradual resorption of the root surface followed
by replacement with the bone. Radiographically, ankylosis is
characterized by absent periodontal ligament space and
continuous replacement of root substance with the bone
until little or no tooth substance remains. In contrast,
inﬂammatory resorption is characterized by radiolucent bowl
shaped cavitations along the root surface with corresponding
excavations in the adjacent bone, often beginning in the
cervical third of the root. However, both ankylosis and
inﬂammatory root resorption are similar that they both are
usually evident within the ﬁrst two years after replantation.
Clinically, the ankylosed tooth is immobile and infraoccluded
whereas the tooth with inﬂammatory root resorption appears
loose and extruded. The percussion tone is often diagnostic
in cases of ankylosis which is high compared to a dull tone in
teeth with inﬂammatory root resorption. It should be noted
however that in teeth with inﬂammatory resorption; replace-
ment resorption takes over the resorbed area by ﬁlling the
defect with bone once the inﬂammatory resorption process
decelerates [28]. Although occurrence of ankylosis can be
delayed to some extent by treatment of the root surface;
inﬂammatory root resorption is a factor not under the control
of a dentist and seen in 26% of replanted teeth [29]. An
ankylosed tooth is often a desirable outcome as a transitional
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tooth that is maintained until growth is completed should be
considered a successful outcome because tooth loss before
this time often includes loss of the alveolar bone as well as
further resorption of the bone in the site. This later circum-
stance greatly compromises options for the missing tooth or
teeth and may involve extensive and costly procedures, such
as bone augmentation and grafting [7]. Preserving the root
preserves the alveolar bone and is advantageous for implant
replacement when the child has completed growth. Hence;
after the growth is completed other treatment options will be
considered for the present case like dental implants or ﬁxed
partial dentures.
Another factor which should be highlighted in the present
case is to understand the basic reason for delay in seeking
treatment in the present case. If the tooth could have been
re-implanted immediately by the patient/parents and
immediate treatment provided by the private practitioner,
the prognosis could have been much better in terms that the
resorptive process and its signs could have been delayed or in
best circumstances (as in case of immediate replantation) com-
pletely prevented. If signs of root resorption are not present
within the ﬁrst two years of injury, the risk of root resorption
is signiﬁcantly reduced, but can still occur [28]. In the present
case, resorptive signs appeared radiographically after 2 years
of replantation considering that the extra-oral time was 15 h.
According to us, the present case can be considered a clinical
success because the patient was already 15 years of age at 3-
year follow-up and the tooth may be preserved for few more
years till the patient completes her growth and further
treatment of implants is carried out without doing any bone
grafting.
To conclude, it is important that all dentists, teachers of
primary schools, physical education teachers and primary
healthcare personnel, including nurses, be educated about
the importance of preserving an avulsed tooth, its method of
preservation and the rationale for replantation and update
them the recent guidelines on management of such teeth.r e f e r e n c e s
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